NEWSLETTER
EASTER HOLIDAY - The last lessons of this half term will take place on THURSDAY 11th APRIL. Lessons will
recommence on MONDAY 29th APRIL. (THURSDAY CLASSES PLEASE SEE NOTE BELOW)
THURSDAY LESSONS ONLY - The Thursday classes will have an extended Easter Break due the studio being used
as a Polling Station on Thursday 2nd May. Thursday classes will recommence on the 9th MAY.
BANK HOLIDAY CLOSURE - There will be NO LESSONS on MONDAY 6th MAY.
FUND RAISING UPDATE - The recent ‘Mothers Day’ sale raised a fantastic £130.46. THANK YOU!
We have also been given a donation of £50.00 from a Grandparent of one of our Danceworks Unlimited pupils.
The total raised so far = £294.46
You may have already noticed the Easter Sale, which is now on, BUT just in case you missed it I am sure you can
hunt it down…hehe.
Our next fund raising event will be a Coffee and Cake/Open Day event on SATURDAY 18TH MAY.
If anyone can offer help to run a stall on the day that would be amazing! Please let me know ASAP.
I can then finalise the details of the event such as TIMES, STALLS etc. once I know what help I have.
Can you help with donations?
v Books. Fiction and Non Fiction for Children and Adults.
v Second hand uniform, i.e./ Dance, Brownies, Scouts, School (i.e. Logo Sweatshirts, Summer dresses).
v Raffle prizes. Maybe you work for/own a company that would be willing to donate something?
v Handmade Crafts. I already have a few knitted items that have been donated; I’m hoping to have a
homemade/handcraft stall.
v Cakes. Obviously these will need to be brought in on the day.
AIR CON and NEW FLOOR - Saeid and I have taken the decision to use money, which was meant to replace the
front fence and put up gates for the car park to get the Air Con and New Floor done ASAP as they are both so
desperately needed.
This means that, fingers crossed and all goes to plan, the new Air Con will be installed over the Easter Break and
the new floor will be laid at the end of May!!
We will obviously continue with our fund raising efforts in order to replace the fence/gate money.
LOST PROPERTY – Please check the items on the table in the porch. Any unclaimed items will be either sold or
binned at the end of this term.
NO SMOKING – I would like to remind all parents and pupils that Edmund Hall is a NO SMOKING facility this
INCLUDES THE CAR PARK.
DANCEWORKS FACEBOOK PAGE – have you liked us yet? It is a great way to keep up to date with what’s
happening! You can also view newsletters on our website – www.danceworksunlimited.co.uk
Wishing you all a fun Easter.
Thank you for choosing Danceworks Unlimited.

Clare
Mrs C Beheshti
Principal

